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ENVIRONMENT AND TRADE AS PARTNERS IN SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT: A COMMENTARY
Trade is not an end in itself;rather,it is a means to an end. The end is environmentallysustainableeconomic development.'So viewed,thereare legitimateconstraintson tradingpatternsand practices that are necessaryto ensure that the
sustainabledevelopment.Meas"instrumentof trade" leads to environmentally
ures needed to protectthe environmentcannot be forswornsimplybecause they
may adverselyaffectfree tradingrelationships.
When we link environmentalprotectionand free trade in the frameworkof
sustainabledevelopment,we necessarilyadopt a long-termperenvironmentally
spective.Sustainable developmentis inherentlyintergenerational.This, too, imposes limitson the extentto whichwe are able to maximizeconsumptiontoday
withoutconcern for the legacywe pass to futuregenerations.2
Until recently,most discussion of trade and environmentissues focused on
facilitatingfreertradingrelationships,and hence on fittingenvironmentalissues
into the frameworkof trade law. In his article,Thomas Schoenbaum uses the
traditionalapproach of identifyingenvironmentalissues that have raised questions of consistencywiththe GATT, and then applyingand extendingthe GATT
to the environmentalissues.3While the approach is carefullyset forth,the resolution of environmentand trade issues requires a frameworkin whichenvironmental concernsare givenbillingcomparable to those of trade,and both are viewedin
the integratingcontext of environmentallysustainable development and economic growth.
The asymmetryof development between environmentaland trade laws is a
historicalaccident.AfterWorld War II, countrieswere concernedabout avoiding
a depressionlike the one thathad followedWorld War I. Thus, theywantedto be
sure to put in place a regimethatwould promote free trade and squash protectionism.They soughtto establishan InternationalTrade Organization,but in the
end had to settleforthe General Agreementon Tariffsand Trade, whicheventuallybecame the venerable frameworkfor tradingrelationships.4
In the immediatepostwarperiod, countrieswere not concerned withthe environment,because theyhad not yetrecognizedtheircapacityto degrade it irreversiblyon a large scale, withone notable exception: the wagingof nuclear warfare.
Rachel Carson's famous book, The Silent Spring,which fosteredenvironmental
'Arthur Dunkel, the Director-Generalof GAIT, explicitlyacknowledgedthisdynamicin his plenary presentationto the United Nations Conference on Environmentand Development, Rio de
Janeiro, June 11, 1992. See also WORLD COMMISSION
ON ENVIRONMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT,
OUR
COMMON FUrURE (1987). The BrundtlandCommissiondefinedsustainabledevelopment"as a process
of change in whichthe use of resources,the directionof investments,
the orientationof technological
developments,and institutionalchange all enhance the potentialto meethuman needs both todayand
tomorrow."Id. at 46.
2 See EDITH BROWN WEISS, IN FAIRNESS TO FurURE GENERATIONS: INTERNATIONAL LAW, COMMON
PATRIMONY, AND INTERGENERATIONAL EQUITY (1989). Moreover, since free trade is regarded as
enhancing competitiveness,it is importantto note that competitivenesshas an intergenerational
unsustainable trade practices today may affectcompetitiveness
dimension,so that environmentally
tomorrow.
I Thomas J. Schoenbaum,Free InternationalTrade and ProtectionoftheEnvironment:Irreconcilable
Conflict?,
supra p. 700.
' General Agreementon Tariffsand Trade, Oct. 30, 1947, TIAS No. 1700, 55 UNTS 188 [hereinafterGAIT]. For an introductionto the historyof these efforts,see JOHN H. JACKSON & WILLIAM J.
DAVEY,
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consciousness,was not published until 1962.5 The firstmajor piece of U.S. national environmentallegislation,the National EnvironmentalPolicyAct,6was enacted only in 1969. In 1972 countriesheld the firstUnited Nations conference
concerned withenvironmentalissues, whichled directlyto the formationof the
United Nations EnvironmentProgramme.7Today, only two decades later, there
are almost nine hundred internationallegal instrumentsthateitherare fullydevoted to environmentalissues or have one or more significant
provisionsdirected
to environmentalprotection.8
Even so, there is no general internationalagreementon environmentaland
natural resource protection,as there is on tariffsand trade.9The international
environmentalframeworkconsistsof manyseparate legal instruments,
some with
overlappingprovisionsand each witha differingset of countriesas parties. It is
perhaps not surprisingthat the environment/trade
debate is focused on how
environmentalissues can be squared withthe one internationally
accepted legal
frameworkthat does exist-the General Agreementon Tariffsand Trade, the
codes fromthe MultilateralTrade Negotiationsand relatedinstruments.'0
Whatis
needed is a frameworkfor environmentally
sustainable development,in which
both internationalenvironmentalprinciplesand GATT principlescan be equal
and integralparts.
If we were to have such a framework,
the waywe now view trade and environment issues would change. Several examples illustratethe difference.
First,the effectof tradingpracticeson protectionof the environmentwould be
given much greater attention.The relationshipbetween more open trade and
environmentalprotection is contentious. Protectionistpractices mightwell be
viewed as generallypromotingenvironmentaldegradationbecause theyprovide
no incentiveto use resourcesefficiently.
Free trade mightjustifiablybe viewedas
promoting environmentalprotection, because countries will generate more
wealthwithwhichto protectthe environment.
However, some argue that free trade leads to a Gresham'slaw, a competitiveness towardless stringentenvironmentalregulationand protection,and thatindustrieswillmigrateto areas withlower environmentalstandards.But thereis as
yet littleevidence that investmentshave migratedto countries on the basis of
lower environmentalstandards."
CARSON, THE SILENT SPRING (1962).
6 Pub. L. No. 91-190, 83 Stat. 852 (1969), 42 U.S.C.
??4321-4347 (1988).
5RACHEL

7REPORT

OF THE

UNITED

NATIONS

CONFERENCE

CONF.48/14, reprintedin I1 ILM 1416 (1972).

ON THE

HUMAN

ENVIRONMENT,

UN Doc. A/

8 For a comprehensive list, see EDITH BROWN WEISS, DANIEL

B. MAGRAW & PAUL C. SZASZ, INTER(1992).
9 There have been several preliminaryeffortsto develop such an agreement.See EXPERTS GROUP
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(1986); Draft Covenanton EnvironmentalConservationand Sustainable Use ofNatural Resources,21

ENVT'L POL'Y & L. 221 (1991); and even the Rio Declaration on Environmentand Development

(June 14, 1992), UN Doc. A/CONF.151/5/Rev.1, reprintedin 31 ILM 874 (1992), whichsets forth
general principles.
10 GATT, supra note 4 (enteredinto forceJan. 1, 1948); GATT, BASIC INSTRUMENTSAND SELECTED
DOCUMENTS, 26th Supp. 8 (1980). For an overviewof the agreementsresultingfromthe multilateral
trade negotiations,see John H. Jackson,The Birthof the GATT-MTN System:A ConstitutionalAppraisal, 12 LAW & POL'Y INT'L BUS. 21 (1980).
1 SeeJEFFREY LEONARD, POLLUTION AND THE STRUGGLE FOR THE WORLD PRODUCT
But see

(1988).
U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE, U.S.-MEXIco
TRADE: SOME U.S. WOOD FURNITURE FIRMS RELOCATED FROM Los ANGELES AREA TO MEXICO (No. GAO/NSIAD-91-191, 1991), whichreportsthat
1-3% of wood furniture manufacturers in the Los Angeles area migrated to Mexico between 1988
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The relationshipbetween the environmentand trade in differentstages of
economic developmentis also contentious. Some liken that relationshipto an
invertedU-shaped curve; countriesthat are just beginningthe process of economic developmentcause serious environmentaldegradationup to the point at
which theyacquire sufficientwealth to generate both a demand to protect the
environmentand the resources with which to do it. At this point, free trade
practicespromote environmentalprotection.'2
Focusing on the environmentaleffectsof trade practicesraises the question of
how to identifyand assess these effectsin a way that can be considered in the
decision-makingprocess. Environmentalreviewsfor major trade measures are
one possibility.'3
Second, fromthe environmentalperspective,the distinctionmade in the GATT
panel's Tuna Dolphin report between product and process takes on a different
sustainabledevelopmentis taken into account.'4 The
hue when environmentally
panel affirmedthat countriescould constrainthe importof products that were
harmfulto the domestic environmentof the importingcountryif the products
basis,but could not ban
were accorded nationaltreatmenton a nondiscriminatory
to the environmentor
harmful
importsof productsmade by processes thatwere
for
yellowfintuna, which
to livingresources (in this case, the fishingpractices
were harmfulto dolphins).
sustainabledevelopment,the procYet, fromthe viewpointof environmentally
as the product. Maintainingthe
is
important
as
ess by whichproductsare made
to its robustnessand hence to
is
essential
environmentalservicesof our planet
to
ban
products produced by envithe
ability
sustainabledevelopment.Without
lackingan essentialmeasure
countries
will
be
unsustainablepractices,
ronmentally
since the measure is presustainable
development,
forachievingenvironmentally
This
does not mean that all
the
unwanted
practice.
ciselytailored to deterring
that
the startingpoint for
but
rather
be
acceptable,
such bans should a fortiori
to achieve environbe
necessary
may
they
be
that
should
judging such measures
sustainable
development."
mentally
To be sure, the traditionalconcern of all countrieshas been their sovereign
rightto exploitnaturalresources,'6whichincludesthe mannerof exploitingthese
resources,whethersustainableor unsustainable.But thisrighthas been increasinglytempered,as evidenced by the StockholmDeclaration on the Human Envi-

environmentalrequirements.Increasingly,multinational
and 1990, in part because of less-stringent
which
firmsare adopting common environmentalstandardsfor theirplants forreasons of efficiency,
removesany migrationincentiveto take advantage of lower environmentalstandards.
nexus, see Patrick
12 For analysisof thiscurve and other relevantfactorsin the environment/trade
Low & Raed Safadi, Trade Policy and Pollution (paper delivered at World Bank Symposiumon
InternationalTrade and Environment,November 1991).
13 See INTERAGENCYTASK FORCE COORDINATED BY THE OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES TRADE REPRESENTATIVE,REVIEW OF U.S.-MExIco ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES (1991) (prepared in connectionwiththe
proposed North AmericanFree Trade Agreement).
in
14 United States-Restrictions on Importsof Tuna, GATT No. DS21/R (Sept. 3, 1991), reprinted
30 ILM 1594 (1991).
15 The tradingregime may also need to address process questions in the futuresince, arguably,
competitivenessin the 21st centurywillrestmore on the process of productionthan on the product.
See LESTER THUROW, HEAD TO HEAD: THE COMING ECONOMIC BATTLE AMONGJAPAN,EUROPE, AND
AMERICA (1992).
over Natural Resources,GA Res. 3171, UN GAOR, 28th Sess., Supp.
16 See PermanentSovereignty
No. 30, at 52, UN Doc. A/9030 (1973), which refersto six earlier General Assemblyresolutions
concerned withpermanentsovereigntyover natural resources.
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ronmentof 1972 (Principle21)17and the documentsforthe 1992 United Nations
Conferenceon Environmentand Development,in particularthe Rio Declaration
on Environmentand Development'8 and the lengthyAgenda 21, which covers
mostaspectsof environmentand development.It is an anachronismthatat a time
when people are focusingon changingdevelopmentpracticesto make themsustainable,the tradingcommunityis forbiddingthe use of trade measures to assist
in thisprocess.
If we accept thatenvironmentalconservationand freetradeare both means for
sustainabledevelopment(as opposed
reachinga common end of environmentally
to the presentapproach of consideringenvironmentand trade problemsonlyin
the contextof the existingtraderegime),we mustaddress an importantissue that
is sometimesneglected: appropriatedispute resolutionmechanisms.The frameworkfor resolvingdisputesbetweenthe two bodies of law cannot be assumed to
be the presentdisputeresolutionmechanismof the GATT. Much attentionneeds
to be given to the appropriateforum(s)and to the procedures for resolutionof
environmentand trade disputes. Both kinds of expertise-environmental and
trade-should be included to ensure resolutionthatfullyconsidersthe concerns
of both sectors.'9
Schoenbaum identifiesfour categoriesof environmentand trade issues, all of
whichhe calls trade restrictionsin the name of environmentalquality:regulation
trade restrictions
of importsand exportsto protectthe domesticenvironment;20
to enforce environmentalstandards in internationalagreements;trade restrictions in response to perceived inadequate environmentalprotectioncontrolsin
other countries;and controlson the export of hazardous products,technologies
and wastes.
In his article,Schoenbaum does not distinguishwhathas become an important
environmentand trade issue: trade restrictionsto protectareas outside thejurisdiction of countries in the absence of formal internationalagreement. These
could arise in the contextof threatsto marinelivingresources,new threatsto the
ozone layernot covered by the MontrealProtocol,or pollutionproblemsin outer
space. Schoenbaum regards any possible unilateraluse of trade instrumentsto
includesmeasuresto
respond to the practicesof othercountries,whichimplicitly
protectthe environmentof areas outside nationaljurisdiction,as "unbridledunilateralism"that "would reduce internationaltrade to a power-basedregimethat

17 For a thoroughanalysisof the history
and intentof the StockholmDeclaration,infranote 20, see
Louis B. Sohn, The StockholmDeclaration on the Human Environment,14 HARV.J. INT'L L. 423
(1973).
18 Note 9 supra.
19 The 1992 NorthAmericanFree Trade Agreementis innovativein thatit providesfor a dispute
settlementpanel to request a writtenreport froman independentscientificreviewboard on factual
issuesconcerningthe environmentand puts the burden of proofon the partychallengingtheenvironmental measure to show that it is inconsistentwith the agreement.U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,Statementon the North American Free Trade Agreementand accompanyingsummaryof
provisionsof agreement(Aug. 12, 1992).
20 As Schoenbaum notes, it is well-acceptedpractice that countriesunder the GATT may restrict
importsto protectaspects of theirdomesticenvironment,provided that the restrictionsare nondisand the principleof nationaltreatmentis applied. For detailed treatmentof thisissue, see
criminatory
Steve Charnovitz,ExploringtheEnvironmentalExceptionsin GATT ArticleXX, 25 J.WORLD TRADE
L. 37 (1991). However, even if products are importedthat do not fallwithinthe GATT ArticleXX
exceptions, there would still be a possibilityof individualactions in the importingcountryagainst
deleteriousimports.See AnthonyD'Amato & KirstenEngel, State Responsibility
environmentally
for
theExportationof Nuclear Power Technology,74 VA. L. REV. 1011, 1056-66 (1988).
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would have no stabilityor rationality."'2'
But surelytheremaybe instanceswhere
countriesare at the forefrontof identifying
risksto areas of commonconcernand
should not be forcedas a principleof internationallaw to continueto contribute
to such environmentaldegradation.Indeed, Principle21 of the StockholmDeclaration provides that countrieshave an obligationto ensure thatactivitieswithin
theirjurisdictionand controldo not cause harmto areas outside theirjurisdiction
and control,whicharguablyincludes globallycommon areas.22Do we reallywant
in all instancesto say thatcountriesare precluded fromusing any trade restrictionsto enforceviolationsof thisprovision(whichmanyview as customaryinternational law), or violationsof legal instrumentsthat may not be formalagreementsbut incorporatethis or similarobligations?In integratingthe interestsof
environmentand trade, furtherattentionneeds to be given to thisset of issues,
the referencein the Rio Declaration notwithstanding.23
A related concern arises fromunilateralrestraintson importsdesigned to protectthose aspects of the environmentwithinothercountriesthatmayhave internationalor regionalimportance,or resourcesimpressedwithcommonpatrimony.
The latter could perhaps extend to world heritagesor to the conservationof
forestsrich in biological diversity.
sustainabledevelopSince unilateralmeasures in support of environmentally
ment could encompass many activitiestraditionallyviewed as solely withinnationaljurisdiction,the implicationsof the unilateraluse of trade measures are
indeed far-reaching.For one state to tryto affectthe environmentalstandards
thatanotheruses by keepingout its productsraises concernsabout eco-imperialism. However, if stateshave reached internationalagreementon these standards
and procedures,unilateralmeasureswould be seen as implementing
international
norms.Similarly,if some legal instrumentsmaybe less than binding,such as the
FAO Code of Conduct on the Distributionand Use of Pesticides24and the London Guidelines for the Exchange of Informationon Chemicals in International
Trade,25theyrepresenta sufficient
internationalconsensus to enable the adoption of national measures to implementthem.26
The more difficult
questionsarise in the absence of a formalinternationallegal
consensus.Under whatcircumstancescan one countrybar productsfromanother
on thebasis of concern thatthe productor process of productionis causingharm
21
22

Schoenbaum, supra note 3, at 723.
Declaration on the Human Environment(June 16, 1972), in REPORT-OF

CONFERENCE

ON THE

HUMAN

THE UNITED

NATIONS

ENVIRONMENT, supra note 7, at 3; see generally Jeffrey L. Dunoff,

Reconciling InternationalTrade with Preservationof the Global Commons: Can We Prosper and
Protect?(unpublishedmanuscript1992, on filewiththe author).
23 Article12 of the Rio Declaration on Environment
and Development,supra note 9, providesthat
"unilateral actions to deal withenvironmentalchallenges outside the jurisdictionof the importing
countryshould be avoided. Environmentalmeasuresaddressingtransboundaryor global environmental problemsshould,as faras possible,be based on an internationalconsensus." There maybe serious
threatsto the global environmentthatmeritimmediateattentionwhereinternationalconsensusis not
yet possible.
24 Code of Conduct on the Distributionand Use of Pesticides(Nov. 28, 1985), 23 FAO CONF. RES.
10/85, as amendedDec. 1989, FAO Doc. M/U061OE/I/9.90.
25 UNEP GoverningCouncil Decision, London Guidelines for the Exchange of Informationon
Chemicals in International Trade (May 25, 1989), UNEP GC/DEC/15/30, UN Doc. UNEP/
PIC.WG.2/4 (1989).
26This is consistentwith Article 12 of the Rio Declaration, supra note 23. See Raymond Hill,
Problemsand Policyfor PesticideExportsto Less Developed Countries,28 NAT. RESOURCESJ. 699
(1988).
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to the environmentalsustainabilityof particularecosystemsor livingresources
withinthe producing country?While one may argue that,in areas outside any
nationaljurisdiction,under certainconditionstrade measures maybe needed to
degradationfromoccurringbeforean interforestallserious,perhapsirreversible,
to make for
nationalinstrumentcan be negotiated,the argumentis more difficult
areas withinnationaljurisdiction,since no internationalinstrumentmay ever be
contemplated.Yet increasinglywe find that many aspects of the environment
withincountriesdo affectthe environmentelsewhere.Thus, it may be useful in
the futureto consider reachingagreementon guidelinesregardingwhen unilateral action mightbe justified.27It is not inconceivable that the follow-upto
Agenda 21 of the Earth Summitwilllead to the emergenceof a consensus on at
least minimumenvironmentalnormsneeded for sustainabledevelopmentwithin
countries.
Schoenbaum identifiesone of the most controversialenvironmentand trade
issues: namely, the differencesin environmentalstandards. He proposes that
GATT sponsor a new negotiationof an environmentalcode settingforthminimum environmentalstandardsfor certain key economic sectors and that violations of the code then be treatedas subsidies subject to a countervailingduty.
From the environmentalperspective,countriesmustbe concerned withadoptsustainabledevelopment
standardsthatensure environmentally
ing and enforcing
in each country.Differencesin environmentalstandardsmayoftenreflectdifferences in levels of economic developmentand resources available to protectthe
environment.Treatingsuch differencesas subsidiesand invokingcountervailing
dutiesare indirectmeans at best of fosteringbetterenvironmentalconditionsand
are unlikelyto be effective.
From the trade perspective,differencesin standardsrepresentan advantage
and the advantagegained fromlowerstandardsshould be eliminatedby imposing
a countervailingduty in the amount of the subsidy representedby the lower
to apply
standards.While conceptuallyclear, thisapproach is likelyto be difficult
to environmentalstandards.Environmentalregulatoryframeworksdiffersignificantly,so that precise comparisonsbetween even WesternEuropean countries
and the United Statesare problematical.The fewstudies28thathave looked at this
issue have concluded that,in the European context,differencesin standardsare
hard to compare quantitativelyand that many other factors,other than differences in environmentalstandards,affectthe price of the product.This means that
to identifyand quantifythe amount of subsidydue to differencesin
it is difficult
environmentalregulation.
Moreover, in many countries,while the environmentallegislationmay be in
place, enforcementis lax. Although some countries have the means to gather
enforcementdata for purposes of fixinga countervailingduty,it is a difficult,
and otherwiseexpensivetask.Enforcementnormallytakesplace
time-consuming,
27 See

U.S. OFFICE

OF TECHNOLOGY

ASSESSMENT,

TRADE

AND ENVIRONMENT:

CONFLICTS

AND OP-

7 (1992). Already countries have considered controllingexports of such products as
pesticidesto other countrieson the basis of the environmentaleffectsin the countryof import.
28 See, e.g., RaymondKopp, Paul Portney& Diane DeWitt,InternationalComparisonsof EnvironmentalRegulation (Resources for the Future discussionpaper, 1990) (comparingcontrolson air and
waterpollutionand hazardous wastein the United Statesand in OECD countries);U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON OF AIR POLLuTION
CONTROL (1988). Section
811 of the U.S. Clean Air Act Amendmentsof 1990 requires comparativestudyof the competitive
effectsof the significantU.S. air qualitycontrol standardsand those of the major tradingpartners.
Clean Air Act Amendmentsof 1990, Pub. L. No. 101-549, 104 Stat. 2399 (1990).
PORTUNITIES
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levels of government,and communicationbetween themmaynot be
at different
completeor timely.In addition,therewillbe a concern thatthe process would be
highlyintrusive,as the responsibleministrymay feel thatenforcementpriorities
would be set not by the environmentalneeds of the countrybut by the likelihood
thatcountervailingdutycases would arise againstfactoriesmanufacturingcertain
products. In this situation,enforcementof environmentalstandards affecting
public services,such as municipal water supply,or conservationof natural resources, such as parks and livingresources,would likelybe givenlower priority.
One wayto view thisissue is to ask whetherthe United States would be willing
to have its environmentalenforcementrecord subjected to detailed scrutinyto
determinewhetherits failureto enforcespecificstandardsagainstcertainmanufacturersof products in a given sector constituteda subsidythatcould be counwhichmeans that
tervailed.Resources forenforcementwillalwaysbe insufficient,
prioritiesmustbe set, and it is highlyquestionable thatthe settingof these priorities should be drivenby trade considerations.
It is perhaps usefulto focus on the large area of congruencebetweennational/
internationalenvironmentallaw and internationaltrade law. If we reframethe
issue thisway,we maybe able to move forwardmore expeditiously.In the debate
about sustainable development,it has become clear that environmentand economics are inextricablylinked. Similarly,environmentalprotectionand trading
linked.Much of whatcountrieshave done to protectthe
practicesare inextricably
environmentor to fosterfreertrade has not raised anylegal issues involvingtheir
interface.Indeed, fromthe internationaland nationalenvironmentalperspective,
mostinternationalagreementsand even nationallaws have implicationsfortrade,
but theyhave thus far raised no serious internationalconcern.
Almostall agreementsthat governmarinemammals,fisheriesand other living
resources affecttrade. Similarly,agreementscontrollingpollution or governing
products and processes that are harmfulto the environmentaffecttrade. The
main point of controversyin these agreementshas been narrow, namely,the
consistencywiththe GATT of provisionsthatexclude trade withthirdpartiesor
withcountriesin noncompliancewiththe agreement.
Several importantagreements-the MontrealProtocol on the Depletion of the
Ozone Layer,the Basel Conventionon the Controlof TransboundaryMovements
of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal, and the Conventionon International
Trade in Endangered Species-contain provisionsthat restricttrade in targeted
products,wastesor resourceswiththirdpartiesthatare not partiesto the agreementor are in violationof it.29These provisionsare frequentlyreferencedas the
only provisionsraisingtrade issues. More accurately,theymay be the only ones
raisingcontroversialissues of consistencywith the GATT, but theyare not the
only trade-relatedissues.
As we move forward,it is useful to highlightdifferencesin the two "cultures."
The environmentalcommunityis generallyan open one that is accustomed to
demandingpublic participationin decision makingand to relyingon public access
29 MontrealProtocol on SubstancesThat Deplete the Ozone Layer,Sept. 16, 1987, S. TREATY Doc.
No. 10, 100th Cong., 1st Sess. (1987), reprintedin 26 ILM 1541 (1987); Basel Convention on the
Control of TransboundaryMovementsof Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal, Mar. 22, 1989, UN
Doc. EP/IG.80/3, reprintedin 28 ILM 649 (1989); Convention on InternationalTrade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, Mar. 3, 1973, 27 UST 1087, 993 UNTS 243.
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to governmentinformation.Environmentalnongovernmentalorganizationsconsider that theyhave an essential role in keeping governmentsaccountable for
their environmentalprotection practices. National environmentallegislation,
such as the Clean Air Act and the Clean Water Act, provides for citizensuits to
enforcethe statutesagainstthe government.Other statutesrequire public hearings and, for major federal projects witha significantenvironmentalimpact,an
environmentalimpact statementin which the public is given an opportunityto
comment.
By contrast,the relationshipbetween the trade communityand governmentis
more closed. Governmenttrade specialists are not accustomed to living in a
goldfishbowl in makingand implementingtrade policy. Trade statutesdo not
provide for citizensuits to force governmentto complywithits statutoryobligations.Nor is the trade communityas accustomedto operatingin the public eye in
its relationshipwithgovernment.This means that,as the two communitiesmove
forwardto address environmentand trade issues, theywill have to develop an
effectiveoperational process of interactionthatis acceptable to the culturesthey
represent.
In June 1992, countriesand nongovernmentalrepresentativesfromacross the
world met at the United Nations Environmentand Development Conference in
sustainable
Rio de Janeiro to forge a consensus on the path to environmentally
development in the decades ahead. Environmentallysustainable development
offersthe appropriate frameworkin which to view issues of environmentand
trade, or trade and environment.
EDITH BROWN WEISS*
* Of the Board of Editors.
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